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It May Be There
There Mr be plenty of "beef

about the basic college course*,
but it wont be found where one

confined freshman was
host looking for it yesterday.
Tress This campus nsophytr

the Other aide of the Red Cedar
with the gusstion. "Can I find
mom tea BC.B in there*" He
•II •tandina in front of the heel
and cattle barns.

. Life In Bough

Army Censors
Trial News;
Plea* Filed
WTTM—tl, finalim.

Oei 2 (*S—TW U. 8. Army
imposed a aewa blackout to¬
night over the heavily guard¬
ed Nuernberg courthouse and
Jail, after a tenor day during
which f

To Vh
Plans hati

for the sect

formal frati

council, a m

ranged for
to visit all ho

Monday night. I

rtive members

Barracks Will Eaj
Fieldhouse Pinch
Jenison Gym Residents Will Move
Into New Location In Six Weeks
Krlief f»r the crowded men's housing situation may be

expected in about six weeks, with the completion of dor¬
mitory facilities near Harrison road at tha farmer stts of
the college dump. Sec. Karl McDonel stated yesterday.
Approximately 300 of thcS—

Tuesday, Oi1
Theta. <12* Ci
•10 West Gram
Sigma. 224 Mi
Tau. 223 flelta;
Ion Pi. 214 Mi<

Wednesday,
Chi. 101 Woodi
Phi. 1212 ..Eai
Lambda Chi Al
Sigma Alpha E|
Sigma Chi, 729

*on irym will bp moved to(
beginning next' the new batrracko upon their MalrAg A]

completion to ease the congestion '
in the fieldhouse.
Present plans call for the com¬

pletion of at least half of the
Snyder-Phillips hall Joe men

January I, It47.pLangdon Hall,
women's residence is also slated
for completion by that date. Mc-
Doiiel stated. The addition to the
Administration building will also
be finished then.

NlgM Lead MgMenrd
The occupancy of those rtormi-

lories, coupled with the schedul¬
ed completion of the classroom
building and food management
lab will do much to eliminate the
necessity for night classes by
winter term, the secretary said.
Three permanent apartments

for married students Iterated at
Harrison road and Shaw lane are
already completed. Six more of
the 11 planned will he opened by
winter term. All 11 aie being
named after former State stu¬
dents who were killed during the

have been
I to their loca-

plilr rushees to
n each night,

(be provided at
>e men are in-
visit as long as
lated, however,
i make an ef-

I 7. the PI Kap-
I the Union;
>tt Rd; Theta
; Farmhouse.

|l|>ha Tau Ome-
; and Omog.
ind River, will

I Al|>ha Epsi.

ForMembers
An urnM appeal —

member, la being meite by Dee
Jackson. both for the e
band, directed by Loomed
cone, and the collage it
band Of the large nuaaba
peeled to turn out far Ibo
in* loet week, very few el
I.

"Some liudrnl. have Ike aUa-
taken notion thai the n
liand i* inferior." Jetkeen
"..nd other, probably didn't
that we are anxious for both haya
and girls to lain. The pnrgugi eg
the reserve band Is to kelp patege
Students keep is pearlier, and ag¬

io play popular auaalc.
Hie reserve I

fiMitball rellys

final pleas to save Adolf Hitler's
-mchsMti Irowi the ig-

nuaainity ef the gallows.
A four-power roaunusion. meet¬
ing in the euurthuute. drew up its
resunusMndatkms on det-il* of the
scheduled hangings Ort Ig ot
Hermann Coorlng and Id other

Nans convicted yes¬
terday.

». Delta
Delia Sigma
Irand River;!
12» llaslett;' itoertege Mows Work

l. 131 Bogue;| Completion of the buildings by
(irand River; January I. 1M7 may lie held up

and Alpha Ganil Hho. Sill East | by shurtagrs in building nuter-
Grand River. | ; ials. McDonel noted.

Pres. John A. Hannah deflated
I [that there was no danger nf ov-Kf*IIM I er expansion in Slate's perman-

btulding program Many of
' new buildings were planned
ore the large influx of veter-
students us a part of the reg-
-ollege cxpansl

Violence i
As Picketing
In Movie ltrik<>

HOLLYWOOD
Demonstration*

todry ou
» »tudii»

•quads of peart
rading pirket*
gates and ins.
ported

d'in vi„|. Beitatrrttan to Mr Mob
Hollywood * President Hannah declared thai
aogmenletl he believed that State'* enroll-
kept pa- men! would never droit below
liom the 10 OOii students and that the now

ppiducrri re huildmgs would be no more than
sufficient to c.re fur

fifty de- rrdlmrnt.

t„ amder of the buildings
hers odd upon which work has already be-
lied nine gun are expected to be ready for
iuldwyn-; use by September 1447 These in-
the stern dude buildings Inr natural

| sheriff s de- sciences, physics, ag engineering.
it with tear; etartrtcal engmeering. food storoa

■I,an 200 oth- and th# powar plant Nut begun
J within had- as yet art lha addition to the Un-
I pickets, four ion and the practice hotol to be
mounted cad- eractad on Horriaott roid near

Grand River

Director
App*4

CouncilSays
GrangerOut
Bowman In
Mwlwi Begin Plm
On Football Special
Stbdent council gction la*t

night authoriicd Mary Ann
Bowman, aa official junior
rtprcarntativc from the
School of Agriculture, replacing
Gary Granger, sticker candidate

laot Spring's election. Miss
rmen who was unopposed in
primaries was defeated by

Granger in the finds after the
1943-40 council election commit
tor allowed a blank to be placed

the ballot at the request of se¬
rai mamUij nf the School of

Agriculture.

Spring concert. The
nf rurne of the muatcal

written
tiand.
A member al one time of the

U S Navy Rand. MM of
name bands. Jnhtan el
disappointment thai satowof tht
13 000 students on campus war*
interested in taming the two col¬
lege bands
Any

list" con me

New Draft Will Take
Million Men Yearly
Hatney Speakn

Adm. William P.

MSG to Entertain
State Debaters

II hnirt, itg an- near future,
tto p-m. at the tluug Kelly. Williamston fresh-
l eriBing Plans nM,n- iwivwi 'apprnval from the

for foeonole ortlvltMo thmughSt | "»nril lo hold liner organlration
the stole Will bo dotorminad and "-"""H «' " «'•»*«' group nl
contest dates aol ol the gathering. , * """* Citieens Politic, I Actum
Itomard Knittol of the speech do- "nominee Alter these meetings

- —istitutmn must be submitted

who wtu be present include Joseph
Manchhafw. general nunogto ot
the mooting, and Bibart Harring.
Cumal Hampton, Harold Hanson.
Paul RagwoU, and Barnard Knit¬
tol Juno team. Klgto. IB- Junior;

After thorough investigation
the prevent council declared this
action illegal under the constitu¬
tion. which read* "Any student
desiring to run for Student
etl must submit a petition". Miss

will take her place
the council at the next meeting.
Pat Peppier was appointed to

the Michigan State college Ath-
letic council by the group. Pep*
ler who is one «»f state's out*
■nding ..thletes in a senior.
Plans fur chartering a train to

carry students to and from Ann .JRH
Arbor f«r the Michigan-Michigan j (N,t against the atom bomb yee-
— football classic on Nov 9 j trr(tay in an address to the Amer¬

ican 1 region convention.

Lecturer Calls
Desire Source
(if Esthetics
Though Dr. Will Durant toppad

off his lecture in Fairchild the¬
ater last night with "It is better
to pursue beauty Uum to under¬
stand it." he endeavored in the
course of his lecture on the sub¬
ject "Esthetics: What Is Iteauty?"
to differentiate between the kinds
of iieauty.
The source of the esthetic

he said, in in the attraction of the
| opposite sex, that feeling derived
from the desire of mate for mate,

i All other forms of beauty stem,

This primary beauty, the lieau-
i ly ol |iei-Kon.H, is followed by a
j secondary heniity, the lieauty nl
I things- in; nimate objects, latid-
sca|M's, and such. Man-made
beauty, art, the s|*akei placed in
a thihl category.

j Dr. Durant argued that woman
I is the first source and final stun-

"Legion AgainstMilitary Plan;
Bradley Denounces Steele
WA8HINC.TON, Ort. 2 <*»>—Revising itg original pmpmal

of one year'* compulsory milftury training, the army nMfted
it* support today to u plan railing for *ix months' drill in camp
plus additional schooling or service.

T Secretary of War Patter-
«>n a*ked the American beg-
ion convention at San Fran¬
cisco for I tacking. Navy de-
pnrtment support was forecast by
officials.
The war department, in releos-

inx details ol the revised plan,
stipulated that nf an eetimeted
I.IIOO.OflO men anually wtso would
Iw required to don uniforms upon
reaching their IHth birthdays,
some 724.000 would be trained for
army around and air fnrret and
the remainder for the nevy.
Herve One Year
The revision provides an abli-

autum to serve one yeer. but of¬
fers several options to a second
x months in cam)! metndlng!
Kiilistmrnt in any of the regu-

In en eflert to arouse the dor¬
mant enthusiasm toward class
etsrtums which has been in evl-

dence during the post few years
the council will spunsor a ram-

week from Monday, (let
14 through rnday t)rt. Ig on
which day the primaries will take
Piece-
Petitions for class offices must
e 4M befee* Wsgenlaj. OgL
I. The week of elections will el-
low inr night for each class, at
which time they will gather to¬
gether. to heir the campaign
speeches of their class candidates.
Euiai election- wilt be Thursday,

supplied in

Lilr of Rilrv

Early Bint Han
Troublen Too

PBM-HCI

Prexy Chosen;
Rushing Slated
Laat night at Panilcllcnic

meeting, Jo Bowman, Almont
aenior, was chnwn to net a*
council president for the year.
Customarily the presidrut is se-
rted on « rotation basis, but us

Rrrbara Glass. Kappa Alpha Tlie-
to who was next in line tor the
presiding office, wee unable to
return to arhiMil, the rouncit de¬
rided hi elect the officer at Urse.
tn thie way the rotation system
will not bo disturlied as l*ut Zur-
briefc. Theta Junior roprcsentativr
from Kenmore. N V . will ort us
vice president and ussume the of¬
fice nl president next year
A eerund new officer Is Marg¬

aret Lyiuu, Chi omega repreeen
tative who will repleee
or treasurer, llarltara C'urtlss.
Hushing regulations for tin

term were also formulated al th,
meeting. It was decided by tin
council that women interested u
rushing end eligible, should stun
Monday and Tuesday Willi Uu-
PsnHellcnic representative, lo¬
cated on the lower dark of the
Union. Aa anon as this list ef wo-
mas, Ig checked foe eUglbURy and
distributed lu the various houses,
the sororities may begin inform d
rushing.
EUgibie coeds consist of those

who have been In sr-hisd for al
least one 13-week farm and have
an all-college una point average
Any woman student who is eli¬
gible.' but falls tu sign fur rustl¬
ing. may be rushed If the sorority
first cheeks with the Counselor
if Women's ofltce concerning hci
eligibility.
laiat yvm'.N ruling which liana

frvNhmun w«»mvii and new tians-
fvr NtudsntN fr*»m pntcruiK 'he
vxriouN houtcN in nIUI valid, un.l
each grmqi will lie «m Iheir bourn*
to do mn little rraterniying •'« |x«-
ttble with these eligible «lintents
Formal ruahing has liecfi. de.
vred until there In a large
unigh. enrollment of

warrant it.

by aif al ttie uwshixIi and re-
plswdawt Nana who mail
Hitler in waging the moat
struct!ve ami in the history ef

Grammar SchoolGirl LedDurant
ToLintime Interest in Books

risrd of beauty. But her beauty If
. " maintained. Is the offset and not

i th* cause of love. Woman la
tieaiitilul because she is loved.

Thas, the hard lo awaken fel¬
low who can sleep througk en

complains he cannot
la tha murning because of

ctaao in bosing
•Maw hear Uus1 is e familiar

Uie public address sys-
to call the nnupants to gal

What's thu about the com

plaints of those who liva nt Jan-
It has bean sard that

cry morning from 9 30
are ringing. The

vera quartered there have dubbed .

it the alarm clock serenade Those • The speaker delinwl art as thai
who de not appreciate music havr ' which "gives form and prrman-
wper feeling, cue, lo significance." If.w
Yes. end the sad fellow who has b«u,E- ws bwoms ii

mi upper bunk underneath the
Ml of • basket complains he

sleep backward* on h.s torm pervedm art.
hunk. Otherwise the net tickles

llulnry Kcffrrln
Hriiitli liivpnliofl
KAN FRANCISCO. Ort. 2 (IT
Adm. Wdliuin F. Hitter. In

an cmotiorT-shaken voice be¬
fore the American l,egion con-
ventiim tixiay repeated he was
sorry the atomic liomb had
liren invented and resenttd the
Migestion th.it it hail won the
Ju|Mnese war.
The convention hall fell sil*

ent as llalsey drciared that he
meant what he . recently hud
said, that he waa sorry the
atomic, tmmb hail been drop-
pad.
"The atomic bomb came

us. and I'm vefy sorry that
terrible fiower fell info n
hands."

lur urmed services or national
guard;, service with a fully organ¬
ized reserve unit; entrance into
one nf the iervue academica; col¬
lege-study with government aid
including reserve officer training
with ail agreement to serve one
year or more upon
college Item* training with a
met it to accept a I
moii if offered; approved technical
training along with reserve ser¬
vice; or government-financed ad¬
vance training in army or nevy

Civilian Kleins
Trainees would have civilian

tn J ruther than military statue. They

Over 330 Veterans to Take
Jobs on Split-Shift Plan
The xplit-Hhift work plan introduced this summer ig IS

full operation thla term. According to Stanley SeaateRR,
Veterans Keprefcntative of Oldtmobile, about 130 mea are
aow working in the Olda plant In Laneing.

•MB¬

it la improbable that Ittore is
such a thing as objective beauty,
the ptutooopher surmised, far
beauty varies with tune aad
place, ruitom end habit It du¬
ller,<U. f»r the tmol port: upon
suhjec ive cunsldoroUon.
A unlvriaol atondaid uf boou-

ly may bo that which pertacUy
fulfills tu natural function. Yet
Dr. Durant perstetod In hie prin-

phuoo icipal thesis, namely, that the he-
The I ua of the esthetic More is In de-

obvtoua. i lire.
Tbme who have portable ra- . Tonight ho wUI moeh on Eth-

dbn complrin that the electric |^ What |i MoroUty*". tha
moke reception static, fourth In this torMs of five Mm
who have etortne rawro _ MJJJk

not onough wall | __________

flap And thuaa who uao rawrx
cototot hod mirror, to Sh.v. b( Hnll Faik To Rlflv
What n this world coming to' :,,BU r™" snmuj

-" From Hcmorrbaga
— . ' ' . WASHINGTON, 'let. 2 (A3 —
TcatoM A Bill Fear lac tha lift of CordoR f ~

gXtof— «* i- JQ mountod today on h«a 7tab M»•w '• amw i day aa bo toUod to rally ton
ATUkNTA. Ort. 2 tm — The cerebral hemorrhage.

-Hlggl Canollbititol aid tonight1 A lata afternoon bulletin L
to n iRgitetod amy that Japan Brtheede Naval hospital anto:

" ' '

uinirtillly toatod i"Mr. HuU's condition still renMgga
tone days begun •snows. Than boa boon no iwak-

aad that "Jig ad change during the day."
The man who waa tho lata ft

dsn! Kscretofp _

Btoto lur 12 yeer. .uttered the
>■ ilfrtngt Monday night ~
lol iMitoli aotd he wa.
aatona and ato pwalyxd.

The xplit-uhlft plan
advanced for the benefit of
veteran* needing work, at
relatively high wagea, by
Mlbe Riley. Umtof froahman

Idea of tho plan lu for tau¬
nts to work In Lansing

plants for o full eight hour shift,
divided between two taudonta una
working tho first four houru and

e second four hours.

dunL according to Tom Ring, dean
of man. This summer ltd veto
togulug about the plan snd ea¬
rths. 299 dropped the split-shift
•tape in the ben m the Union thla

entirely up
must b

the company half wg, 1
said, and added. "I am anting
along fine, am not too tired, and

finding tuns to rtudy."

ruble intorata. in tho

From this oorly interest King
animated thai Md to 4<M vats will
labs advantage of tha plan this
toll. Ivan with IBM large number
to gppllnali. King stated. "There "
wiHbt more Job. avadabl. tlwnH tol^nnpu.

ROTC to Elect
Nine Spomon
Ranks nf corps sp

increased thu year
ditton of air corps,
ruail artillery and
units to the ROTC
Hubert Sturgoun, CI
and offwars' club
nouncsd yesterday.

ado will bo
ary cadet colonels.

Mtan RRag. b* working undn ctob wig tog
too gton. krki ir frt too ivont- W now rmngtog tor a
ual anangg ot tartotn will StgmS rtrtwrtm toghgr Or g
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■ World

Monitor

i". II. »:«•'Michigan
r«ii»iut« PARIS. Oct. 2 <A»l — Yu*-

oslaviu ihnrsed the United
States anil Britain with be-
travine the Big Four apt*-
mettt in Trieste in order to estab¬
lish an Anglo-American military
hese on the Adriatic today and
declared that the controversial is-
cue was deadlocked beyond hope
in the |ieace conference.
The Yugoslav delegate. Tlr

M« sha Pijr.de, raid i was too late
fur the conference to d« anything
diout .settling the east-west dis¬
pute over the projected intema-
t ions I aone.
Iflade Declare*
Me declared that the whole

problem should lie sent immed¬
iately to the Council of Foreign
Ministers with a statement that
the conference could not rencn an

iRieement and with n request that
the Big Four find a solution in
•onjunction With Yugoslavia.
With the dcdline for a decision

aii the statute for the Trieste In-
'ornatirnal zone almost ut hand,
the Italian Economic commission
applied the mott stringent gag
rule yet in the conference—!Hn-
itation of each subject to 45 min¬
utes with only one speaker al¬
lowed to speak 10 minutes for a
measure . nd one against.
New Rale Invoked
The new rule was invoked In a:i

effort to spired up the work of the
Italian economic c:immission,
which has tagged farthest behind

II MH X. T. <1. P.I — After
making a survey of practices and
l*>Ucie* regarding class attendance
.p rcprrsmtftive women's colleges
in tfww Cast, the Flmira college
factjItv has adnpte<i a new plan
extending the privilege and re¬
sponsibility of unrotrictOi! cutting
to the <ophomoiW class.
The system formerly In effect

wa* ore of unrestricted cuts for

1'ltF.ss

publication

ling, while freshmen
•res were allowed one
ti ctedit hour: i.e., a
meets three hours a
be cut three times acould

plan, freshmen
stloxred five cut!

instead

NtmtsM Rti flfV t 1. P.I
small-wale experiment with

the tutorial syvtem. mmt individ¬
ual and mms etpensive type of
college eduratien. will be tried by
the English departmerit at Missis¬
sippi Southern college. I<eginnuig

thrx»ughout the

•jedule each quarter.
>»f work has been in-
der the old plan, a

The commission met twice to¬
day in ses? oris that saw the Yug¬
oslav delegate launch a violent
tirade an"nst the United States
and Britain who favor giving con¬
siderable authority to a United
Nations-appointed governor to
rule Trieste.
Ptjade's mos' violent terms

were reserved for his comment on
an American proposal to codify

! the decisions of principles reached

Ion Trierte.

The count Two of his Upks—"Bad Quarto
of Romoo and uliet" and "An,
Edition of tho Ilay Romeo and
Juliet" will bd >ubli»hed for the
Cornell univert y series and the
Crofts Clasaicf respectively early
in !M7.

Professor Hiiie is the former
holder of the T.ussig and Amer¬
ica Field Fellowships.

dlffp enrollnient this
ently adopted by the
Irtcwe of Higher Kd-

irary, Del-
•et tnntght
•f tie Wo-

president
State College
;e.st single coup

an.i r. R»:v
Members of Blue Key hon><r.ir

will mrrt this afternoon ut 4 I
in l.vmnn !,. Krimodig's office i
Jettison fieldhoose.
ItH^iT MMIfATMlftM BOARD

irmttcfl

Agnes Klrkut,

STATE ftJEW* RFPORTftR*

youth*

hemfe.

atntinf"Whit
«x»mplwh
VeieiMiis
acturxsei

•»•!• «f.

IWmti'

mca i mra 1

Will You row This Fall?
Only ii few <>f the fstimiitfil H.imhi t'littllili' xttultqii- "i

the Miehiiriiu Hlnte i-..lI.-jji- enrntnut plnn tn vote In tin- Nov
tmlx'f I'lwtimi. Then- s.nnn nro «omo of tho miwi inU'lliKom
nnil lo'it Informoil yntin* prop' • in thr slutr, nttendlti* «n
institution thnl wii< mmlr |k«< 'bin only by thr xupport ol
thr straight thinking voter* of hr pust.
Beside* hnviiiit tho prKllryr of rlrrtlnif thr proplr Win

ire In represent ic In thr next rw ynics, wr nrr being nsk
ril mir opinion on sii< h issues a* intri'-*tntr Improvements
thr much discussed soldiers' In mis, iintl In some Identities
whether liquor shall !«• sold,
Thr office Ol till' Swrrtiuy or Millie reports tluit nil

dents livuqr in cities of Ion. than fl.lMH) population, nlul
those who hnvr m ver votnl liefore mint re-register or re¬
gister. This may Itr iircompllshetl by writing to thr city in
township ilrrk ItKKOIti: ill TOftRIt Ifi. All rrymlrrn
Voters who plan in Voting by absentee ballot also nnisl
hnvr thnr nppllrntion in In thr i lly or township jtlyrk b>
October Hi to In. ebgihle to pnrtirlpntr in thr fiill.rli i tnm-
Wr nf Mlrhlyaii Stain hnvr thr rrnpitli-ihillly of I In- la

tlirr oh II". Wr nrr briny trninnl In lir thr Jrailrl ". Ihr-t+rtiik
ITU mill thr ilorri. i.i t - "hollbb r Ihnl rrnpolmilillKv

IIItclihiking \mv. I Mvcossily
IIBrhhikiiiK hn« now btinmr a tirir«.|ly at Slab- Konn

erly (Inorr of a link with ntiulrntn than auvthiiqi <•! Ho
incrMiMt! rnroilmnil hnn Ml ovrrtromlril thr bii.rn lhal
man}' ntuilrnt* ami fin alt\ mrmlH'rs miiit mm ilrprinl »olr
iy of) I heir thumb tor irnnnpiirtntionto anil from thr ul
Ir*"

SCpib n'-. farully ami town rr-iilriit" ilnuny to ami from
K*«< l.niinti* i an tin milt h to nllrvintr thr nituntion b>
xtoppin* lor hilvlihiki in nml prrnonn wnttin* at tlir t.u-
rtopn. Alt Ka«t lain-in* nhlittnlu'r rrquirrn that hltrhhtk
lit* In' ilotir trom thr rttrli untlrr prtialtv ot a till.' lor Am

By ISdityGRIN AkD BEAR IT

"My oppoi* t » gaining with the voter^-can'l you arrangi
a stream they muin't change homes In the middle ol?"

Hoppe. Smith, English Professors
Ijeare oti Foreign FelUmships
Dr. Harry It lloppe. assirtant

aretes-or of Rgsish. left in Sep.
temtorr for Itelgi m on a Belgian-
Ameriran fellos hip. the English
department and ineed yesterday.
He will study f.iglish printers tn
the Low Counties in the Renais-

Dr. Arthur i. M. Smith, ass.,
elate professor et English, is a i e
iting lecturer at the Universiti .

Toronto, the Engliah departe.
announred yesterday. He is .

leave of ahaenee from MSC wl 1

working on a Rockefeller Pella.i
ship.
Professor Smith is bringin*

an anthology of British verse '
Serihners publishing house rail
in IM7.

Your "HA I.FOUR"

si your rhagter my noon

The MlehUaa

lUnnkeln mat Hwtlings

3.S0-S.95

LETTttJ i« n» EDITOR MHtriCHKK'S
JUNIOR BAZAAR

A rtwknt: One who wonders
hut he's doing, when he's doing L6.Mlf0HC0JUNIOR BAZAAR

til EaelSnai itnr
. H» (-MIT

"laci ything lor'the Child

DRAFT

CLASSIFIED ADS

'•-1 K. tiraml Itivv

I t-l riMI« TOMft

l ll'l UN KIIIIF

•••MAC

For All llr. a-

Trim » mnailivr front the prim
bttle ruiUr «o the boditv thnt
B**!* UK. toper, the tiniest of
"atet-*. Bade to look still smaller
-.n contrast to peplums that ripple
beio«. A chateiaine auppiiea all
the jewelry Uua simple dreos aerda.

fcwnk Amm, «r W iwe
FaciAcWW is to IgtauM

AJ-Bur«t>

NFM:> I#ii.i i

'ORUIFHKV

mm.



'Beati ThrowTo Third

>r chi c K RTKATTMB
As the Spartan grfcMu-

tnovccl into their third prac¬
tice sesjtlon of the week yen-
tertln.v in preimration for
their eniMKcment with the
Boston t'olleirc squad Satur-
Hay, heavy M-rimmuKe UKainM
Explo flays with the strew on
pass defense was the order of the
day.
Trior to hitting the practice

field Coach Charley ttaclonan was
In his office mapping out various
strategies to pull on the New Eng-
tnnder's T-formntion.
"We're up against a tough out¬

fit Saturday, anil it Isn't going to
he all easy Joh," tlaehman assert¬
ed. "You con always look for
Ronton College to rank among the
three top teams in the East Just
about year In and year out," he
added.
Town Field It locking
The coaches are unanimous In

agreeing that the spirit and ment¬
al attitude of this MSC squad is

"j*Wiyy.*.* 0ff*l>' f" ""Ir WHe-lklrd haw downfield blacking against Waynenew IMK IwH MF*n flM In Ml. IjmiK with Ikdcrr was as good as he'd
Baseman rookie MvageMo weHInt for the t.stl frrnn ntrh. a football field.
Dixie Walker. I'mplre la Lynn Beggeas.

(irkimen Work On
Stress Defense Against T

urnsAttempt ToSquare
imnant Series Today
IOOKLYN, Oct. 2 l/fj—A chastened hut still combative
h of Krooklyn IMirers rplletl Iwck to their home park to-
or their date with destiny and the St, l.ouis 1'ariUlmls at
l p.m. ICSTJ tomorrow.
illopod 4 to 2 in the o|ieninK tussle of their epic best of
playoffs for the National League |tennant, the "fero-
trentlemen" of Flathush*R(>r(M _ ()( .
sutlilcn extinction unless | ;uUy i'
can come hurk ami they pemtci e.e that

e the set at KMiets field.! who was User . > ... i el
Cardmali, hot and rolling hurt the sermai . -..e,

pel ins their collective oat*' long ami nerd u- •:•«* b
marking five Oxlger hull- ; yesterday while P.. if? \
■a dozen hits In yesterday'.' and Wobbled thro i.. * inn
need only to repeat the dose j ter inning. Also that Die

the flag they virtually I weighted down with a fre
•needed at the reason'* be Hasn't Trained

Post-game films of the 42-0
rout of the Detroit school showed
that Alger Connor, big 2M-pound
State guard was doing a superb
fob mi pa«s defense again:
Tartars At times he was ranging
the field against Wayne's aerials.

three different
stalled Tartari he aloti

Spartan Guard

Brcheen. halm

has been working with the ball
seeking to improve the

ball handling and timing of the
hark* well realizing the Spartans
won't lie able to afford fumbles
against the victory hungry
outfit which is still smarting from
the 12-6 defeat hung on them by
Wake Forest Friday night in Bos¬
ton. The Eagles have been tab¬
bed by pre-season experts as i
potential bowl team.
Fre-Praetiee Plans

Charley Bachman called his as<
sistnnt roaches to the field early
In order to cheek pre-practice

i plans with them. The staff and
'owed up for practice with a team alike are pointing for this
»:! t itnu.se on his left cheek-' game and the one following
one. but nothing even serious against "Shorty" McWilliams and
?r'1! f ,0 kCCP h,m 01,1 °f MW* his Mississippi Stateh'■nitiitiltI.'ili">art**' Bachman feels that these willi jooiiok Injured ||p |wo of fhp hpgt MsC

UumdnoK the fleet Flint 9l„nmrnts. and victories would
VV'Mii cenrurl tlm fie.t ....

halfback
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CHICAGO. Oct. 2 14*1-John I.

Twumey returned to eolleile
bit year and played with the in-

m

tormnls alter three yea ra of .rmy^i™;^, "of^he Chira«n
h i' " ,rOP*an noekets. said talc today that his®°I? , . . 1 All-American league football

r«rsaast tssvs^va
ifzzxszsix:wssrxsra?- ™,a few more before Saturday. Ber- when Coach Richard K. (Dick)

a iHatiley and the Rockets severedgomewhat lighter back, will open elation*
against Michigan State at right ■ Thf, titriw «p« ••Wm win...-
taw In place of the heavier Tom Wukln. Rob Rove and Neri Math-

Myers expressed fear that John '™i»Wof,wo" holMr^Nmiolfat
to nl ie 8 i I'-aue^hut Dove, former Notre

Wake Forest has proved to be a *"h "" ,,r"
chipped bone. •

Chandler Sets October 6
As Day For SeriesOpener
CINCINNATI. Oct. 2 i/Pj—The World Series will opm in

the National league entry's tmllpark on Sunday, Oct. 0, wea¬
ther permitting, the office of Baseball ('ommlMkmer A. B.
('handler announced today.
Walter W. Mutbry, secretary-treasurer of taxelmll, mid

the Commissioner decided on the opening date after the St.
■/lulu-Brooklyn deadlock for*— - —
the pennant made the twn-j a || 41. rrn a
nut-of-three playoff series! /til 1 flgC
neressary. The series was or- » , „ , .

Red Sox, 4-2

hm
,M 'ill

. ■ 1

„ ""»»« rviivimur KrMiirt'. nrnncn

(Jrvplailll 8 Plllltcr Hk,|<cv' president of the Brooklyn
__ Dodgers, tonight Announced (Twit
IloUla Point Mark lhc ;iub,f, *har,e of thvfor the ptiiyoff game or games
CLEVELAND. Oct. 2 <*•>—lie ngAinst the St. Duns Cardinals at

hasn't had the ball in his hands Ebbets field would tie hatuied out
eason — but he's the infant :** » bonus to about 50 full time

Ail-American Football Confer- members of the organization other
ice's No. 1 point producer. J than executive sand players.
That's the story of huge lx>u Rickey, in a statement, said that

Groza. better known as "The Toe." the bonus was awarded to the em-
22-year-old six-foot three-inch : ployees "for the faitliful perform-

225-|>ounder from Martin's Ferry,: mice of extraordinary duties dur-
O.. who has booted himself into j ing the past year."
the loop's scoring leadership with
32 points.

*s a tackle for the Cleveland

ST7„ uu,rr-^ /'/.V* /•>/ Imirmior
Paul E. Brown says he's a good

— on offense or defense.

irren fluey, fettermnn end on
the Spartan grid s«|uad, is one of

minutest athletes ever to win
ujor MSC award, lie was a

first stringer last year at the age
Of I?.

; Robinson Momrtl

The appointment of Gnyle B.
Robinson of Muskegon as an in¬
structor in physical education and

athletic department has been an¬
nounced by Athletic Direct!
Ralph II. Young.

iginitlly scheduled to open <
If fit. Louis wins the National!'

UOBUC lynnsnt. Mulbrjr sntrt. | H(»Tox. (lot. g (/Ph-Scot-
Ihorc will if H day eft sllowoit (or .. , . ....

travel to Ronton foltowtnit the •>*/""e inthi seeoml.twlrk
first two Kamos at RportiimaiT. In the sixth, ami again in |lw
Park. It a sixth same is no.es- seventh an American I-eague
sxry, another day off will be al- All Star team today defeated, fftie
lowed for travel bark to St. Louis pennant winning Red Sox 4-|V»
Should "ltrix.kt.vn win. Military rv'" ,h*tr lhr,v """,r exhibition

eonttnurd. tjic tirst six Kiimcs V ill series at one victory apiece,
lie p' yrit mi rimxerittlve days. Extremely chilly weather, tor
-tjgardlrss of which National the second day in a row. kept Uit

League team Wins the penrant. paid attendance down to 1.305.
there will be a day's rest be ween A. Hank C.reenberg single, a
the sixth and seventh game if the fielders choice, a hit by Stan
pcries goes the limit. Spence and another fielding choice
The Commissioner's office #i,v* lhe Sti,rs thp "in of the

pointed out, however, that the *hc Jmcond inning.
Sunday opening of the World Se- They added two in the sixth
ries was contingent on the e«»m- on a Snuffy Stirnweiss base hit,
pletion of the St. Lotus-Brooklyn a hit-run single by Luke Appling,
pluyoff on or before Friday. « flyout to center by Joe Grace
Should bad weather extend the and Greenberg's double off the

I Card-Dodger contests into S ttui- left field wall,
day or Inter, another series open- The Sox came up with twe in
ing date would have to be select- the sixth on Johnny Pesky'* hit

; ed, Mulbr.v raid. ihto right field, a walk, a lusty
__ center field single by Tom Me-

"The Quarterback", football oh- »r»Jc "ml a bad throw by Joe Di-
tio" of "The Sporting New." gives "'ij.f*'RUr,. m„ WM
Michigan Ktati'-. f.mthall sipmil |,y Siiutty Silriiwoic.'
seven points over Boston college, triple in the seventh.

Bre

j&detomannA.

-liibs reached hei
n after making

ght ride from the banks
ItsMssippi. Perhaps, signifi-1 Cubi
, the Cardinal Special wan I the I
? in the lead all the way.

id-1 h
lonfc ! d. >• night, when h<

liant victory «»vc
keep the

ough the Dxlgers
whooping and hollering
isles, they were not • as
. a set of young men as
have seemed justified by
thing they received from
Pollct and the rest of the
m the opener. Whatever

Most of today's so
eom4xiied Durochr

[aged !kt' college kid. Dr.
the opener.

(iron in Want-
Silicic Playoff

might be said about them. BOSTON, c K't i V —Manager
still .have remarkable faith' Joe Crotuu of the C! . alpinu Do>-
ir abilities ton Red Son t.Kiay «. iiietl lor the

. t s the use in moaning,' !
Loo DuroAier. the old dug-j

limiting tif any mujtn
naht race. play-offs' iy the future

hilosophef. "We've felt Itkfj
tefore, but things- always Cronin^wlti. m havot.: be.ctttches
t out to be better the .lex*. trying to keep his Rcn; So\ keyed
Things will look a lot dif- Up for the World Set ies, said: a
lomorrow night lesson could »*• learne«l fi. »t the
claimed today he was un- j injury lo Te«i Wilb.irn.^ In an ex-

rd w hether to throw, his vet* j
ace,. Kirby Higbe. or the League All Stars yi-ti¬ rday. which
left h.indcr. J.oe Batten, at the Sox won 2-0 ..

eti Birds tomorrow, but Leo Williarit . who suffer od a bruis-
u>t believed to be undecided «l right elbow afte» »•eiHg hit by
made out o pitched ball, was rci* i: :e«i recov-
Ira hilH Bit+nu ering sufficiently so tit.,tt he would-
A«>ugh Manager Eddie Dyer lie ready for the blu#*r.t,Uiii
Cards was supposed to be classic.

ring between Murray Diek- But, Cronin assertctif. Williams
right header, and Harry probably would never have beep
Cat) BeaMteen. a i-^rteider. hurt If the D>dRer«-C»rdinaB

r or FLOOR SHOWS
"W. s. c. Itwho EltUrUinment
Spot for tt» fut 15 Years"

Mmlte mMv/br This W erlimJ
o*M iwr sa

ATTBNlTOnrTO

vv \\

. . li. U, rJi OVEMNIGHT
AND

MAKE-CP CASES
Frttixt makeup rase with nnrriir in Hie lid. llaiuWiic

a range of smart colors.

10s"

15s"

jGs&toMMMib.
107 South WrtiHinyton Ave. f

** LcatherSoodj Trunin Gifts

=T4

COUNCIL SMOKER
% 1943 7-9 p.nL, UNION BALLKOCW

PHI DELTA THETA
PHI KAPPA TAU
PI KAPPA PHI

I'SI ITSILON

SIGMA ALPHA EP81LON

SIGMA CHI
SIGMA NU
THETA CHI
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fTkAR Starts New Feature
For Children's Classrooms
In a pmtrressivo attempt to tirinjf 4* radio into the class-

room. WKAK, 5,000 watt Michigan State college education-
id radio station, is presenting a new sort of production this
fall, entitled "Adventures In Music."
J. Kenneth Kichards, production supervisor of the sta¬

tion, has worked in coopera-*
lion with the Ktiral Mll'lc clnntli. Ohio. Johnny i eurtray-
Katension division of the col- cd hy Dickie Reals, thieiingliam
lejre in arranging the pro- sophomore, while Mary, the ins
(ram which combines both cdiiro-' sister, ii played hy Marino f'nn-
tion and entertainment. Richards non, Jrmer Crorn Toleilo. Ohm.
has written the material for the M„mhw„?of ,hl. R„r„| s. Ins,I

duction" Hob KiirnmT taming M""ir whn
graduate rtudent i« assistant pro- j "C providing backgrmind tnnsic.
dorer. and alt music will Is- ar- are Marie Adter. Maliel Miles and,

nd playett hy students. | Wanda f'ook.
•

, Mill Sorrll will do the nnitntinr-
The program Is hnilt around a ing and l.ynn Towsley is fechhiral j

magician called Kislmi and his, engineer,
two little friends, typical Amcri- stagrnts Attend
fan srtnsil children. Johnny and Right students fri
Mary Each week Kisimi ap|M>ars Sc-ticK,) at fine.', tail
to the children and tells them ' county will he the ,

stories of songs and composers, Monday's performan
The programs are resented to over ISO children fi

studio audiences of visiting school ,„,g element
children Ratih week n minimum lowing week
of W.msi Michigan scluail children the F.lwell

Big Sisters
Take Over
'Orientation
"It Is.the pcrsrtnal respop-

nihility of each hitr sister to
set up an orientation course
for her own little sister,"
wok the point stressed by Miss
Mabel Petersen,, bousing director
fur women, in her address to the
big a/id little sisters at lost even*

Strikers Quit
Negotiations

Fall Premiere
To T)mw 200
InterimIiona Is

- SERVING SPARTAN NEEDS -
Otir iniilln is: Makr evrrv penny rounl! Your College Drag in ■ SruH Drag Star*. SnmiJ
budget t ail In- slreteheiI nl our store. High qual- nhapprr* trade with >«*■ wfaw yon rmm del
it ttiih low (trices anil little profit in the keynote pend on ■ witlr ucleetion of hryltwl qmdilJ
of our re|Hilalion. You always save when yon articles. The name Rexall la yonr gmmnlrrJ
liuy at the College Drag Store, the only drag wise shopping. Theer'sj Reul Drag otaer h|
store of its kind in Kasl Idinning. yonr hometown.

More than '.SNi forcitrn
Mnctents are vx| ice led at the
first mei'ting « ■f the Interna-
tinnul dub a!__8 p.m. tonmr-

r»nil'tr flow
Founded to enable students

fwwn tbfferetit i ountrtes to »te-
ruitir actiuaiptrd w»th at nl tn l»et-
trr understand nme another, the
VntemMtMio.tl t luti
Idlf (luring the e

has grown rai¬

AHHMte* Hch*d«led
|1r Shno t han g l-re, director.

it scheduled fot
this trim Friday' night's meeting

by a reception
front 4 40 to • Kit pin. Sunday for
foreign and tendorial students
The Internatlotiat renter is re-

nrn and women
front other lands


